
Plymouth Hospital Charity-Keep Me Close Appeal

in conjunction with the Somerset Cricket Foundation

I would love your support in helping me raise some funds for the amazing Plymouth Hospital Charity
Keep Me Close{ for families whose child is in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit at Derriford} that did
so much to help me and my family and continues to do so for many other families. Freddie, my
grandson was born 15 weeks premature in 2019 and I can never thank them enough for the care they
provided.

See the link below for what the Charity does:
Keep Me Close Appeal - a home from home experience for for families of sick and premature babies
requiring Neonatal Intensive Care | University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust (plymouth
hospitals.nhs.uk)

I would also like to raise some funds for the Somerset Cricket Foundation. We are looking to
purchase a portable defibrillator for our Community Engagement Programmes.
https://somersetcricketfoundation.org/

I am very grateful that some very special people have donated some fabulous items for an online
auction. These include

1. Bristol Bears Rugby Umbro Huboo replica shirt signed by the squad
2. Jake Libby Worcestershire Castore Championship shirt signed by the squad
3. Calvin Harrison signed New Balance Manchester Original Hundred shirt
4. Calvin Harrison Adidas shirt signed by the Nottinghamshire squad
5. Ben Peverall signed ECB Vitality Blast Cup umpiring shirt
6. Tom Lammonby Kukri Trade Nation signed shirt
7. Ben Green Kukri Trade Nation signed shirt
8. Sean Dickson Kukri Trade Nation shirt signed by SCCC squad
9. Ben Green Kukri Trade Nation sleeveless top
10. John Barnes Liverpool FC legend 60cm x 40cm signed YNFA colour photograph
11. Tom Kohler-Cadmore White Kookaburra ball signed
12. Shoaib Bashir and Josh Davey White Kookaburra ball signed
13. Lewis Gregory signed Kukri WPA Championship long sleeve shirt
14. Jack Leach signed Kukri Trade nation sleeveless top

Please submit a bid for any of the item(s) to me via:
Email: mustafa.shaikh@somersetcricketfoundation.org
Msg or WhatsApp to 07383090144
Returning the reply slip below

https://www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk/keep-me-close
https://www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk/keep-me-close
https://www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk/keep-me-close
https://somersetcricketfoundation.org/
mailto:Mustafa.Shaikh@somersetcricketfoundation.org


Please supply your name, contact details, item(s) bid for and the amount you wish to bid.
Postage will need to be covered at cost but local collection/delivery can be arranged.
I will keep people posted on the status of the bids.
The auction will end on Sunday 10th December on Freddie’s 4th birthday weekend.

I will contact the highest bidder (subject to the reserve price being met) soon after regarding the
payment process via Somerset Cricket Foundation bank transfer/card payment and agree
postage/collection of the item(s).

If you don’t want to bid for an item but would like to make a donation instead to support the work of
the two organizations please use the links below for your donation:
my just giving page:
Plymouth Hospital Charity
https://plymouthhospitals.enthuse.com/pf/mustafa-shaikh
Somerset Cricket Foundation:
Donate • Somerset Cricket Foundation (raisely.com)
Please feel free to share this with family and friends.
Thank you in advance for your support.
Mustafa Shaikh
Community Activation Officer SCF
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Reply slip - return to the address below by 10th December 2023 or ASAP
Plymouth Hospital Charity & SCF Auction - FAO Mustafa Shaikh

Name:

Address:

Email:

Telephone:

Item(s) bid and amount:

Somerset Cricket Foundation
The Cooper Associates County Ground
Taunton, TA1 1JT
United Kingdom

https://plymouthhospitals.enthuse.com/pf/mustafa-shaikh
https://somerset-cricket-foundation.raisely.com/donate

